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ABSTRACT
The Design of a Digital Scheduling Solution for Healing Alternatives
Hailey Malin, Krista McAllester, Anne Shields
The focus of this senior project is to assist Healing Alternatives, an acupuncture clinic located in
San Luis Obispo, in developing a business management software to fit their needs and boost their
overall organization. The approach to finding the right fit for this business included assessing
their current system while simultaneously investigating other providers. Once alternatives were
found that met all of Healing Alternatives’ initial requirements, trial demos were generated in
order to perform user experience testing. The presented final solution, a scheduling software
called Acuity Scheduling, was implemented in a three-phase move plan that occurred over the
period of a few weeks. This software solution was able to support all their necessary business
requirements while saving them 31% on their annual operating expenses. Additionally, Healing
Alternatives is able operate with increased employee efficiency in terms of client booking and
inventory management.
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1.0 Introduction
This report outlines the progression of researching, testing, and integrating a digital
scheduling solution for a local acupuncture business. Healing Alternatives, located in San Luis
Obispo, submitted this project idea to Cal Poly Health Representatives from the Industrial and
Manufacturing Engineering Department. Currently Healing Alternatives uses MindBody as their
business management software, but lacks the ability to schedule clients online. In order to
simplify the scheduling process for all parties involved and remain competitive within the
current market, this organization needs to resolve this issue while simultaneously retaining other
Software as a Service (SaaS) benefits MindBody offers. The goal is to address the following
objectives:
●

Create a digital scheduling solution for employees and clients to use

●

Retain current SaaS benefits required by Healing Alternatives: payroll, inventory, and
online shopping

●

Standardize training and operations for the software solution processes

●

Create an entirely digital system that links all aspects of Healing Alternatives’ business

Research will be compiled based upon these five goals and optimal alternatives will be
drawn. Healing Alternatives will then evaluate each solution presented and, upon mutual
agreement, select one server provider to proceed with testing the software in their existing
system. Implementation and testing of the suggested software is a vital part of the approach
because the interactions between users and platform functions will be the key performance
indicator for the solution’s effectiveness. After completing data collection, test design analysis
will lead to the best fit for Healing Alternatives. The rest of this report will include more
background details, relevant information collected from literature reviews, gathering and
validating potential solutions, how the implementation phase developed, and the results from the
solution with other future recommendations for Healing Alternatives.
2.0 Background
In the initial planning stage, informational interviews were conducted with the owner to
better understand the complexity of Healing Alternatives’ business problem and reveal important
details about their current state. During the interview, it was learned that Healing Alternatives
uses a MindBody package for employee payroll, inventory tracking for their herbal pharmacy,
and online shopping services. Unfortunately, the structure of Healing Alternatives’ appointments
is inconsistent with MindBody’s digital scheduling system. MindBody’s digital scheduling
platform enables a business to create appointment “time-blocks”. While these time-blocks are
customizable in terms of duration, the MindBody platform does not permit overlapping timeblocks or a double booking scenario. At Healing Alternatives, an acupuncture session can last for
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either 60 or 90 minutes depending on if it’s a new or returning client. Either way, the last 30
minutes of all appointments are reserved for clients to “cook,” where they relax alone with
needles in place and no acupuncturist is needed. Healing Alternatives wants to begin on another
patient during the 30 minute downtime at the end.
Online booking needs to be able to overlap clients on the business side, while displaying
appropriate availability, type, and duration of appointments on the client side. If Healing
Alternatives is only able to use hour slotted time-blocks, as accommodated by MindBody’s
system, then it is only possible to see one client per hour, as shown in Figure A. This is opposed
to Healing Alternatives’ preferred scheduling state, in which a single acupuncturist can see 1.5
clients per hour, as shown in Figure B. This would equate to having the ability to see 12 clients
in an 8 hour work day instead of 8 clients; a substantive 50% revenue loss per acupuncturist.
Below is the comparison of the desired state versus the current situation.

Figure A: Healing Alternatives Current Scheduling State
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Figure B: Healing Alternatives Desired Scheduling State
MindBody has recommended scheduling clients in half hour time-blocks to resolve this
problem, however this would either require client’s to select multiple time slots per their
appointment or have Healing Alternatives accordingly block out those next time slots on the
server side for them. One issue with this is that clients (especially new clients) must be aware
that visits are actually double or triple the half hour. Another is that with the amount of
appointments made, much confusion in terms of scheduling clients and doing payroll
(practitioners are paid by appointment type) could result for Healing Alternative’s staff. For
these reasons, a scheduling solution needs to be developed and implemented to show all possible
time-blocks for clients to select and translate those appointments accurately into payroll.
Technology is not a core business competency for Healing Alternatives which makes outside
assistance so valuable when addressing this small business’ digital needs.
2.1 Literature Review
Due to the recent prevalence of highly specialized software packages from vendors, software
implementation has become a largely viable option for small businesses. Subsequently, a wide
range of research has been devoted to these integrations which will help with understanding this
project scope. The literature reviews used in this report included research on test and evaluation
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methods for software performance, management information system requirements for small
businesses, and case studies of similar scheduling systems in the wellness industry.
2.1.1 Testing and Evaluation of Software
Testing software packages is a key activity for businesses wanting to alter services or
switch vendors. Although there are many interactions to consider for selecting a software, timeproven testing approaches have been formalized to aid in selecting best-fit packages. One of the
greatest obstacles in the evaluation of a software is discovering the non-functional properties
before and after upgraded releases [24]. Difficulties arise when the appointment matrix, which is
the resulting page after inputting physician’s preferred time and client’s request time, does not
factor in flexible workplace agreements because modifying settings is too complex in the system
[11]. This was one of the legitimate complaints Healing Alternatives had with MindBody.
Although drawbacks like this are common with buying software systems, less risk is involved
when compared to building a new system. Risk has been defined to include unpredictability
during integration, maintenance, and upgrades as well as any worsened internal transparency
caused by these or other errors and breaks [8]. Although it is impossible to foresee the errors that
will arise within the test environment, literature has pointed to some project milestones to ensure
advantageous systems are put in place.
Businesses have consistently reported that understanding how the software manipulates
information content is the greatest indicator during the design phase. Precise data must be
inputted, stored, and fetched all in a readable format. It also means that the learning curve
required for the graphical interface is supported with adequate manuals [20]. Knowing how data
cleansing, migrations and integration will impact the system also plays an important role in
selecting the best alternatives [27]. Lastly, organizational questions such as how the target systems
incorporate other core businesses systems, such as payroll in Healing Alternatives’ case, needs to
be addressed in the testing phase [7].
2.1.2 Information Systems for Small Businesses
All information systems cited were applied to small businesses with similar
demographics as Healing Alternatives, namely local markets with highly constrained resources.
In a study involving a gynecologist office, Mixed Integer Linear Programming (MILP) applied to
scheduling appointments balanced employee workloads more efficiently and for a longer time
horizon than its paper scheduling counterpart. It also generated scheduling alternatives whose
optimality gap (the gap between ideal and possible solutions) was reduced in time by 7% [28].
Quality management information systems further aide in long term business planning. A study
involving 793 small businesses identified financial transactions, such as accounting and working
with external parties, as processes that require reliable management assistance systems [20]. It is
recognized that in this age, business information systems are necessary for organizations to
compete in markets and communicate effectively. Although the benefits of a structured program
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are obvious and compelling, wholly adequate packages do not exist for every business. A study
involving interviews with eight small to medium sized enterprises (SMEs) revealed some of the
frustrations these organizations have when outsourcing IT. The unique requirements small
businesses have led to manual work preferred, which leads to avoiding the restructuring of their
business processes in order to comply with the software. Furthermore SMEs often have limited
access to IT support after consultant integration, making maintenance difficult [7]. For small
businesses, software packages with the correct IT functions are greatly needed, but very limited
and strenuous in terms of integration.
2.1.3 Integration of Scheduling Systems in the Wellness Industry
The final segment of literature reviews focuses on how businesses in the wellness
industry have integrated scheduling systems. The main finding after evaluating integrated digital
scheduling systems is the immense decrease in manual scheduling hours that office assistants
and even doctors spend doing each day. In one specific case, a gynecologist department was able
to improve patient access times, better comply with gynecologists’ preferences, schedule more
clients each day, and eliminate programming systems that required tedious individual attention
[29]. Significant time has been recovered through replacing manual scheduling, which is why this
switch for Healing Alternatives is so dire.
Although these case studies report positive improvements from digital scheduling
systems, it must be noted that integration must not interfere with other aspects of Healing
Alternatives’ business. IT within organizations can provide excellent communication and
connection to external resources, but has been known to disrupt environments if not properly
transitioned. For example, a hospital in Toronto, Canada, couldn’t manage to link already
inputted patient data with a proposed scheduling tool and reverted to developing an offline
database which led to entry inaccuracies [18]. The designed interface negatively impacted the
quality of patient care due to wrongly attaching records to incoming client appointments.
Ultimately, the scheduling tool implemented at Healing Alternatives must be tested to avoid
negative effects such as these. A careful plan must be in place to minimize potential errors.
2.2 Market Information
After having gathered academic research from peer reviewed articles in these three
categories, the next step was to investigate real business management software used in the
wellness industry. When comparing Healing Alternatives to its competitors, research found that
75% of the top ten acupuncture clinics in San Luis Obispo use a digital scheduling solution. The
other 25% either don’t have a website or, like Healing Alternatives, have a contact page for
client’s to schedule appointments via phone call or email. The breakdown of software vendors is
seen below in Figure C, where half of the digital scheduling solutions for these local businesses
are delivered by MindBody. The Design section of this report investigates how research was
done to work around the double booking matter. It includes whether MindBody’s workarounds
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were a possible alternatives for Healing Alternatives because it has such a dominant footprint in
this market.

Figure C: Preferred Software Providers for Acupuncture Businesses in San Luis Obispo
After discovering common business management software in the San Luis Obispo area
and gathering literature reviews that discuss the expectations of software implementation and
performance, multiple internet service provider alternatives were generated. The following
section describes the process of developing those possibilities for Healing Alternatives to
consider.
3.0 Design
Firstly, the configurability of the current MindBody package was examined to determine
its legitimacy as a design alternative. Retaining MindBody would be especially advantageous
considering it offers no software transitory period and no employee training. A workaround for
overlapping appointments was found with MindBody called “Prep and Finish.” Although this
feature allows concurrent appointments to be booked, it only enables shorter appointments to be
scheduled within another appointment time. In other words, this feature blocks out the start or
ending time of the longer appointment. Unfortunately, this service does not satisfy Healing
Alternatives needs. Additionally, other complaints discussed during the meetings, which includes
inventory glitches, glitches in showing client-side availability for other proposed scheduling
workarounds, and severe software downtimes meant Healing Alternatives would reject
MindBody as a possible solution.
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3.1 Definition of Requirements
After confirming the inability of MindBody to satisfy Healing Alternatives’ needs,
collecting information on other software providers began. At the onset of the design phase, it was
necessary that all specifications, requirements, and constraints of Healing Alternatives’ business
processes needed to be captured in order for them to have a business management system which
works. It took an iterative interview process to accurately gather all of Healing Alternatives’
business needs. Table 1 below identifies the exact criteria necessary for their operations to work
both on the client and server side:
Service

Details

Digital Scheduling

●
●

Ability to overlap the last half hour of appointments
Ability to handle returning customers (1 hr., $60), new clients (1.5 hr.,
$80) and herbal consultation (0.5 hr., $35)

Payroll

●
●

Ideally want a direct deposit option, however, not required
Is linked with the scheduler to capture serviced appointments (a report
is satisfactory)
Ability to upgrade regular session to microcurrent session (+$15)
Must report commission made on herbal products per practitioner(s)
(earn a percentage of medicine client’s use/purchase)

●
●

Online Shopping

●
●

Billing

●
●

Only established customers can make purchases because herbals are
prescribed
Orders don’t need to be linked to billing. Clients can be billed during
the shipping phase
Prefer to have insurance claims
○ system should have storage for client’s billing, insurance and
contact information
Invoices are linked to inventory and schedules so that stocks are
accurately depleted

Inventory tracking

●

Depletes stock levels for orders both made during appointments and
for isolated purchases (herbal pharmacy)

User Friendliness

●
●

Allow a free demo (for testing)
Have templates, csv files or other ease-to-use methodologies for data
transitions

Constraints

●

Budget: at or below current MindBody package ($124.00/month)

Table 1: Service Provider Criteria
For a more generalized view of these requirements, please refer to Appendix 1 which
further breaks down these actions into primary requirements and secondary features.
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3.2 Selecting Alternatives
With feature criteria defined, market research was conducted to find other SaaS
providers. It's important to note many of these software providers are specialized for scheduling
and tracking appointments, and, therefore, have established partnerships with other SaaS
vendors, such as accounting firms, to offer fuller packages. These integrated systems allow for
more customizable packages with best of breed support. In these cases the complexity of
integrations, data transfer functionality, and other relevant interactions were considered as
factors alongside price. Over 15 providers were taken into consideration, all of whom cater to the
health and wellness industry. Appendix 2 lists these alternatives along with the features each
package covers.
Upon further research, over half of these vendors were eliminated as alternatives due to
their inability to overlap book their clients. Other options were eliminated because they failed to
have integrations that included inventory or payroll services within Healing Alternatives’ budget.
Ultimately, three possible vendors came to light: Acusimple, Acuity Scheduling and Square.
3.3 Value Stream Mapping Analysis
With the alternatives reduced to three, a Value Stream Map (VSM) was created to help
the team better understand which business requirements belonged to which features within the
software’s package. This would help to define the expectations Healing Alternatives has for the
software and make the relationships amongst the groups of features clearer. This value stream
map is pictured below in Figure D.
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Figure D: Value Stream Map of Software Features vs. Business Tasks
Being able to visualize the service relationships in the form of a network helped the team
in many ways. Firstly, it showed how many tasks were shared between two types of services.
The more interconnections two services had with each other meant there was a greater need for
those services to fluidly transfer data. This information was useful in predicting which
workarounds would be more successful than others. For example, with the amount of
appointments made monthly, a workaround between clients scheduling appointments and staff
managing the appointments would require too much work on the server side. This was exactly
the case for Square, who’s workaround would have made the bookkeeper accordingly block out
the practitioner's time slots in order for overlapping to be possible. A lack of connectivity
between two services was also useful in considering the logistics of a workaround. For example,
linking appointments directly to billing was not essential so long as there existed lots of
customization for creating invoices. The Acuity Scheduling and QuickBooks integration was this
case.
The value stream map was also helpful in separating non-value added elements of a
vendor’s package from the value added ones, saving the team a lot of time when demoing each
software. It also shed light on which service types would need to carry out more complex tasks.
For example, inventory tracking needs to appropriately deplete or raise stock levels when an
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invoice is reported or a shipment is received. Although it needs to set notifications for things like
reorder points, inventory tracking does not actually require any linkage to the vendors
themselves. The VSM also highlights how invoice customization is another service with
complicated responsibilities. Billing has to have commission, store data, generate reports from
the data, and organize bills into records like accounts payable or receivable.
By isolating tasks and inserting them into them into an organized network of relationships,
the VSM allowed the team to visualize the requirements necessary for a successful software
system. The VSM allowed for more substantiated recommendations to be made. Table 1 and
Figure D gave the team a more complete understanding of Healing Alternatives’ unique business
stipulations.
4.0 Methodology
Once potential software providers were reduced to the final three alternatives, prototypes
of each alternative were made to simulate Healing Alternatives’ required operations. The
following section outlines the validation tools gained in Process Improvement Fundamentals that
were used to test the functionality of each alternative and determine the optimal solution.
4.1 Feature Validation
Feature validation was a key component of testing and validation of design alternatives.
An example of this is carrying out an order (making an appointment then billing the client on
both the server and client side) then identifying wastes along the way. Figure E is an overarching
summary of the services, with integrations or workarounds included, that each of these providers
offer. For Acuity Scheduling, a demo was also made with the partnered system, QuickBooks, to
validate the usability of their services.

Figure E: Final Alternatives Feature Validation
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Before an alternative was eliminated, conversation with each support representative was
conducted to ensure no workaround existed. Please refer to Appendix 4 for example screenshots
of the demos created during this validation process.
4.2 User Experience Testing
Prior to presenting the findings to Healing Alternatives, an experimental study was
introduced to certify the user centric design of the product, specifically of the client side booking
feature. Mouse Miles software tracks mouse travel distance and the amount of clicks a user
makes while navigating a web page. It can be assumed that a greater number of clicks and larger
mouse distance to reserve an appointment would entail a greater learning curve required for that
software program. Figure F below shows an example output of this software for Acusimple,
Acuity Scheduling, and Square.

Figure F: Mouse Miles Output (Left to Right: Acusimple, Acuity Scheduling, and Square)
To make a statistically significant inference, the analysis of this test was controlled
through concepts learned in Engineering Test Design and Analysis and Ergonomics. Thirty five
volunteers participated in this study, with the results summarized below in Table 2 and the raw
MiniTab output shown in Appendix 5a and Appendix 5b. Acuity Scheduling proved to be the
most user friendly software, with the lowest mean number of clicks and smallest mean mouse
travel distance.
One-Way ANOVA Summary
Acusimple

Avg. # of Mouse
Clicks

Avg. Mouse Travel Distance
(in.)

17.4857

45.3781

Acuity

9.8286

23.9318

Square

11.8286

94.8377

Table 2: Mouse Miles User Experience Study Results
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4.3 Selection of Acuity Scheduling
After client experience trials and pricing evaluations were completed, conversations with
Healing Alternatives took place to present findings and give recommendations. Healing
Alternatives rejected Acusimple for their inability to house a workable payroll system. They also
rejected Square, whose workaround for overlap appointments was foreseen to be too
cumbersome on the server side to use. Appendix 3 is a table listing the reasons for rejection of
these two alternatives. Although Acuity’s payroll system is not linked to inventory tracking, its
ability to generate reports of a practitioner’s monthly appointments made it a satisfactory
workaround for Healing Alternatives. Additionally, QuickBooks, the integrated system with
Acuity, has the ability to add commissioned items onto invoices and the ability to customize
inventory tracking. Appendix 4 shows screenshots confirming the necessary features.
4.4 Implementation Process
With Acuity Scheduling approved, a Three Phase Move Plan was developed to manage
the implementation process. These milestone activities are similar to those done in Project
Management, with a Gantt chart seen in Appendix 6. Below are the methodology steps used to
phase in the new software:
1. Set up Acuity Scheduling with Healing Alternatives’ business profile and
manually transfer over future client appointments from their paper bookkeeping
system. Once all planned appointments were blocked out in the Acuity system,
Acuity’s widget was embedded on Healing Alternatives’ GoDaddy domain.
2. Set up QuickBooks with Healing Alternatives’ business profile and import all
current inventory levels and also all supply chain contact information. This step
required formatting csv files for data imports and setting up tags to allow for
commissioning.
3. After completing imports of client information in both platforms, several days
were allocated to cross checking information in order to certify data was accurate
and up to date. Shortened instructions and links to relevant information were then
sent over to further assist Healing Alternatives in their transition.
5.0 Results
With the solution implemented, an economic analysis of cost reductions was also conducted.
Direct costs for Acuity Scheduling will be $1,020 annually, compared to MindBody’s annual
cost of $1,488. That drops operational expenses by $468 per year, which is a 31% reduction in
operating expenses. Table 3 below outlines these cost savings.
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System
Acuity Scheduling
MindBody

Cost / mo.

Cost / yr.
$85.00

$1,020.00

$124.00

$1,488.00

Annual Savings
% Reduction

$468.00
31

Table 3: Annual Operating Savings with Acuity Scheduling
In an effort to quantify the impact of a digital scheduling solution on Healing
Alternatives’ business operations, an efficiency study was conducted. Several literature reviews
provided evidence that online scheduling systems are essential for any wellness organization. A
recent Accenture survey shows that 77 percent of patients think that the ability to book, change
or cancel appointments online is important. This research also stipulated that by the end of 2019,
66 percent of US health systems will offer digital self-scheduling and 64 percent of patients will
book appointments using digital tools. Third party online self-scheduling services, which enable
patients to book appointments faster and get appointments sooner than by using the phone,
position themselves between health systems and their patients and can drive patient volume up
[21]. The following formulas pictured below in Figure G were used to calculate the time saved
with the implementation of the digital scheduling solution.

Figure G: Efficiency Calculations for Acuity Scheduling System
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From the efficiency calculations, it is estimated that an annual 135 hours of time will be
saved from using Acuity’s online booking system. The associated dollar value in Figure G uses
the bookkeepers pay rate because she is currently responsible for managing appointments.
Average time spent per call (Tc) includes: the phone call, paper login, and MindBody login. Tc
and Na were taken from on-site time observations and interviews respectively.
Lastly, would it be an Industrial Engineering Senior Project without a time study? In
Appendix 8a and Appendix 8b there are two process flow charts which map out time used for
inputting inventory into the system. This study assumes that 30 medicines are added or adjusted
per inventory update and that inventory is updated twice per month. Healing Alternatives’
bookkeeper estimates that 1/15 inventory adjustments with MindBody won’t be properly
recorded and subsequently need to be re-uploaded. The results show that 6.76 hours will be
saved annually with the new inventory system which equates to $149. This equates to roughly
1.5 months’ worth of the new system operating services. Table 4 below outlines the calculations
for inventory logging and adjusting.
MindBody Inventory Process Time (Minutes)
Update Inventory

33.93

Rework Failures

2.262

Total
Acuity Inventory Process
Update Inventory

36.192
Time (Minutes)
19.295

Rework Failures
Total
Results
Time Savings
# of Inventory Updates / Year
Annual Time Savings

0
19.295
Time (Minutes)
16.897
24
405.528

Cost Savings
Annual Time Savings (Hours)

6.7588

Bookkeepers Wages ($/Hour)

22

Annual Cost Savings

$148.70

Table 4: Inventory Management Time and Cost Savings
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There are also ‘soft’ costs-savings associated with students carrying out the research to
find a software solution, then transitioning that solution to their platform. For example,
MindBody’s recent price increases forced Healing Alternatives to have a reduced “bare
essential” service package. This new package no longer made it a service with a profitable ROI,
especially keeping in mind that MindBody’s inventory system wasn’t trusted any longer. This
means Healing Alternatives had to find a new vendor(s), but lacked the technological aptitude
and resources to carry out a project like this. Therefore the responsibilities of this project would
have fallen to a third party, which would have been both resource exhaustive and unlikely (due
to the size of Healing Alternatives) to have the same level of operability. The initial startup cost
would have been extremely expensive in terms of consultant costs. Appendix 7 summarizes this
project’s activities that a consultant would have been accountable for. Overall, Healing
Alternatives was deeply impressed with the results from this solution. Below is a table
summarizing this projects results. Efficiency savings are given in units of time and dollar
amount.
Results

Savings

Direct SaaS Costs

$468.00

Online Booking Savings

$2973.30 (135.15 hrs)

Trusted Inventory System Savings

$148.69 (6.76 hrs)

Table 5: Summary of Results
6.0 Conclusion
This team has dedicated the past two quarters to researching, testing, and implementing a
business management software system that benefited the local acupuncture clinic: Healing
Alternatives.
• Billing and payroll can now have customized invoices that incorporate commissions.
• Appointments can have unique durations and costs. They are also able to be overlapped.
Acuity can generate reports of these appointments so that the accounts payable per
practitioner are easily viewed.
• Direct cost savings equate to $468.00 per year, which is a 31% reduction.
• Online booking saves approximately 135.15 hours ($2973.30) in booking a year.
• Inventory is once again tracked on a trusted system, saving approximately 6.76 hours
($148.69) in booking a year.
A future recommendation that should be mentioned is to incorporate an online shopping
platform where clients could search through and purchase herbal medicines. Because Healing
Alternatives’ medicines are prescribed, they do not want items to be purchased without their
approval. In other words, only clients they have met with are allowed to make purchases.
Instead, they would like a system that generates customer’s orders and is linked to QuickBooks’
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inventory tracking system. A website page is currently in place where clients can see available
medicines, but Healing Alternatives has said that with a high turnover of stocked items, keeping
an updated version of the pharmacy will be hard to maintain. It is our hope that future industrial
engineers will be able to help this great local business find a solution.
As for lessons learned, the most valuable takeaway is to ask direct and meaningful
questions during the in-person consultations. Much time was wasted due to the
miscommunications or omitted information that took place while discovering their business
operations. In conclusion, major transitions in operating systems requires an iterative process of
interviews and alternative testing in order to find a usable, optimal solution.
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APPENDIX

Appendix 1: Must Haves vs. Secondary Features

Appendix 2: Data Collection on Initial Software Alternatives
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Alternative

Reason for Rejection

Acusimple

● Unable to generate payroll reports. The workaround was a
calendar report, but it would allow overbooking.

Square

● Unable to overlap appointments. Server side would have to
manually block off times per appointment.
● Payroll was done on hourly basis, not by appointment.
Appendix 3: Summary of Reasons Certain Alternatives Were Rejected

Appendix 4: Screenshots of Feature Confirmation (Acuity: Upper Hand Left Image, QuickBooks:
Lower Hand Left and Right Images)
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Appendix 5a: MiniTab Output for Mouse Miles study on Number of Clicks
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Appendix 5b: MiniTab Output for Mouse Miles study on Mouse Distance
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Appendix 6: Implementation Gantt Chart

Appendix 7: Summary of Activities Otherwise Bestowed on Consultants
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Appendix 8a: MindBody Flow Process Chart - Logging and Adjusting Inventory
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Appendix 8b: Acuity /QuickBooks Flow Process Chart - Logging and Adjusting Inventory
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